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Coming up . . .

Snippets from Recent Club Programs

10/7/13 – Open
10/14/13 – Open
10/21/13 – Open
10/28/13 – Open
11/7/13 – 7:00 a.m. Foothills Board Meeting
at The Egg & I (Basemar Shopping Center)

Program Chairpersons:
October –

President
Adam Pauluhn
Past President
Adam Pauluhn
President-Elect
(Open)
Secretary
Dennis Hubbard
Treasurer
Jerry Gilland
Board of Directors
Paul Bailey
Rudi Baumann
Jim Creasey
Allison DeYoung
Bob Mohling
David Petrick
Pete Sprenkle

September 23 – Harlon Olson: Run for the Wall 2013
Harlon Olson from Longmont is a
veteran who has been touched
deeply by the issue of American
servicemen who are currently
prisoners of war or missing in
action. Every year he and his wife
take part in a motorcycle ride
across the country to raise
awareness of this issue to both the
American people and the US
Congress. This year his ride began in southern California and cross
through the southwest to the midwest and ending in Washington DC.
The trip took ten days and throughout each day of riding there were
events to raise awareness across the country. Harlon’s ride was one of
three routes that crossed the country. It was an emotional tribute to
know that so many people have come home from war to a society that
did not welcome them, and Mr. Olson is pleased to say that such an
attitude is changing in America.
September 30 -- Foothills Kiwanis 2013-2014 Officer/Board Induction Ceremony

This year for our annual officer and board
member induction ceremony we were joined
by Dawn White, the recently elected Lt.
Governor of the Rocky Mountain Kiwanis
region. Mrs. White discussed the
importance of growth for the Kiwanis
regional community and the reintroduction
of division council meetings. She was very
interested in receiving copies of our club’s
newsletter so that she may stay informed
about the activities of Kiwanians in the Boulder area. Dawn is a realtor based
out of Longmont. To Dawn, Kiwanis mean three things:
1) Friendship- fellow Kiwanians are always there when you need them
2) New Adventures- we are always taking on new challenges
3) Serving Children- time spent helping children is always a good choice
We were honored to spend the morning with such a charismatic and charming leader.
We look forward to working with her to serve the children of the world!
KIWANIS: Serving the Children of the World

Our continuing President, Adam Pauluhn spoke
following the Lt. Governor’s speech. Adam stressed that
each of us in Kiwanis
are leaders for taking a
role in making our
community better. He
looks forward to
serving another year
and hopes to further
promote the growth of
our Service Dog
project. In addition to
our other club projects,
Adam would like our club to serve the Boulder
community in flood relief assistance. Specifically,
families with young children. We have already identified
some opportunities to help families affected by the flood
and hope to capitalize on our network of resources and
service organizations to help families who had their
homes taken away by the flood waters.
September 5 Foothills Kiwanis Board Meeting Notes
-- Dennis Hubbard, Foothills Kiwanis Secretary
The Board of the Foothills Kiwanis Club met at the Egg
and I Restaurant on September 5, 2013. President
Pauluhn called the meeting to order at 7:01. Attending
were Board members: President Pauluhn, Treasurer
Gilland, Secretary Hubbard, Mohling and Sprenkle
Guests: none
SECRETARY’S REPORT: Motion made by Mohling and
seconded by Sprenkle to approve the July 3 minutes and
the Special electronic Minutes. Reports approved.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Motion made by Mohling and
seconded by Sprenkle to approve the August treasurer’s
report. Passed. Gilland reported on several account
cleanup items as the Club’s accounts were changed from
Premier CU to Wells Fargo. $540 was moved to Boulder
Foundation. A check for $77.50 will be refunded to
Wood’s family for the remaining quarterly dues.
GENERAL BUSINESSS: Discussion was held regarding
the year end information needed for the Officer
installation dinner. All officers will continue for the next
year. New Board members will be introduced at the
dinner.
--Club members will be asked for project/fund raising
input for the coming Club year. Members will be asked
to be a champion for the various projects.
--An update was given about the annual Club picnic at
Schweitzer’s
--A motion was made by Mohling and seconded by
Sprenkle to authorize a $500 payment for Directors and
Officers’ insurance. Passed.
The Foothills Kiwanis Club Board meeting adjourned at
7:40.
Dennis Hubbard, Secretary

The Board of the Foothills Kiwanis Foundation met at the
Egg and I Restaurant on September 5, 2013. President
Pauluhn called the meeting to order at 7:40. Attending
were: President Pauluhn, Treasurer Gilland, Secretary
Hubbard, Mohling and Sprenkle.
Guests: None
SECRETARY’S REPORT: A motion was made by
Mohling and seconded by Sprenkle that the minutes of
the July 3 meeting and Special electronic minutes be
approved. Reports approved.
TREASURER’S REPORT: A motion was made by
Mohling and seconded by Sprenkle that the July
Foundation Treasurer’s report be approved. Passed.
Gilland reported the assets were moved to
Higgins/DeYoung financial firm. Gilland also reported
that accounts were cleaned up in the checking accounts’
transfer from Premier CU to Wells Fargo.
NEW BUSINESS: The KPTI check has not been cashed. It
was decided not to reissue the check unless we receive
request from Dave Rogers.
--The $350 check to Children of Peace has not been
cashed. A motion was made by Mohling and seconded
by Sprenkle to reissue the check payable as previous
commitment by the Boulder Kiwanis Club. Passed.
--A motion was made by Mohling and seconded by
Sprenkle to approve a $200 donation to Partners in
Parenting. Approved.
--A motion was made by Mohling and seconded by
Sprenkle to donate $100 to support the Lucky 7/K –Club
account. Approved.
--A motion was made by Mohling and seconded by
Sprenkle not to make a donation to Girls’ First until more
information (contact, address, champion, etc.) about the
organization was made available. Passed.
--A motion was made by Mohling and seconded by
Sprenkle that the Board approves all fund expenditures
before payment is made. President Adam will work with
Donation Committee to amend their procedures so no
commitment is made for funds until approved by the
Board. Passed.
--Gilland reported that he will begin to shut down the
Dog Project. Someone must take over the project and
Gilland will be available for help. No new dogs will be
taken in for training. Gilland will continue to finish the
training of all dogs presently under training.
The Kiwanis Foundation Board Meeting adjourned at
8:25.
Dennis Hubbard, Secretary

News about the Recent Flooding
Due to the extent of the flooding in the Boulder area from
September 11-14, the Foothills Kiwanis Club will no longer be
meeting at the Spice of Life catering center. We will meet each
Monday at 7:00 AM at the Egg & I restaurant in the Basemar
Shopping Complex on an indefinite basis. Please contact a
Foothills Club Board member for more information.

